The operation for the cure of congential cleft palate, though, not new, is not very common, for "failure after failure has been the common result, except in some rare instances and most favorable subjects."
The patient, John Tufts, aged 24 years, was born with the uvula in two parts, the cleft extending a little more than one inch upward into the velumpalccti. I found on each side of the palatine arch muscular structure enough, so that with forceps the parts could be drawn together ; therefore decided to operate. July 12th, '67. I Now, after the sutures were all tied and their ends cut, in order to give additional security, another broad, deep suture was introduced through the entire velum into the nasal fossa, and brought out through the velum of the opposite side, so as to encircle the cut. This was firmly tied and the operation was complete.
July 15th. Three days after the operation, one suture becoming loosened, was removed, after which, as they became loose, the sutures were removed daily, until July 18th, in six days, the last was removed, and the parts were united together ; and now, July 26th, in two weeks, the inflammation has gone, and the parts appear as sound as though nature had formed them in their present position.
After the operation, the patient was directed to live on liquid food, milk, beef tea, etc., and to avoid everything that could in the least irritate the throat.
As the parts to be brought together are extremely thin, 
